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liiil^0^^ 
trib«u»5B, which have been the cause 
of much of ;tne diatfmslonr Consider
able disappointment was voiced, how
ever, at th«j'^ttura of the synod, to 

^wUsE-^Mhr- 2,—Ftt»e¥a^ceaimm.tIieeoa4uct of the Bishop 
*•-' - of Beirut, who is charged with fex-

wedlnjg_fcjjL^horJUy _ia the .maiier. 
â fr „ jfeeld, peaterday for 

J»%. Cor SO years night 
fl|j5i;A»r#e9.'at Charity 

3 ^ » t f jtgOjFAJoysla, a mero 
i f f :<ifitfie Sisters. of 

H$$$r fc* <tt6re than fifty-one years, 
•dlidJI^day:, 

^Sg . i f l i ^ l i ^ r Afoyflr worker for 
I ̂ iihdu^ Bleep or test. She saw 

maM&,myiw •**' Santiago for six 
imdjith« during the Spanish-Ameri 

Ropi Marjy Callahan in Ireland, 
Jan. 15, 1868, ahse came to Philadel-
j^iAv?rtthTner parents -when she was 
* Child and she entered the novitiate 

_*t Erametsburg, when ,she was 21 

Sifter JUoyjja. ;i§ survived by two 
**uWejF*f"one a7 member of t i e same 

order stationed at San Francisco and 
amother living In Philadelphia, A 
$hird.' *i$ter, who was a member of 
the Ord>r of St. Joseph, died last 

- - y e w . - - • .- • 

of grafting divorces both to persons 
wltnlti bis sect and to Christians .be 
longing to other denominations. 

One source of protest has been 
litsgr. Basil Cattan, who accuses the 
jjishoff sA Beirut of passing .unjust 
sentences la cases affecting persons 
not adh'erlng to his church. Similar 
charges are made by Msgr. Mubarak, 
the Maronite Archbishop of Beirut, 

lit Constantinople the Pbanar Is 
being violently attacked by the 
Kemalist press, which charges It 
with political activity in favor of tlrt3 
Athens Government. The Patriar 
cbate of Alexandria, Egypt, still i s 
being disturbed by protests against 
the adoption of the Gregorian Cal 
endar. 

Divorce Rulings 
^ Of Greek Bishop 

Chinese Emigration 
Noted By Missioners 

(By.N. 0. Wi C. News Service) 
Kaytng, China, Bee. 17.—American 

talssloners of the Waryknoll Keying 
Mission la the hinterland of Swatow, 

n*>jitAr Pf«-kf A«f« S o u t l 1 OMna, visiting their Christians 
is raw x- r u i . c s i . 9 thi» year found that almost a third 

By Dr. Alexander Itfombelll, of their former flock have "gone ^Jerusalem Correspondent, N. C. W. 
\ ' ' . C. News Service,) f 

Jerusalem, Dec, IT:—-Unrest in 
the Greek Orthodox Church lri the 
Patriarchate of Antloch has not been 
entirely cleared a.way by tbfc Holy 
Synod of this duwldent community, 
tf U|t Tteld••'•* Sur-el-Gharb. 

The Synod pasted a resolution 
concerning, tbj choice of Judges of 
* h i wcleilaatJcal courts, eeeklng to 
,in«ure the independence of these 

foreign,*? that is, emigrated to other 
lands. 

The Hakka Chinese of tnls"section 
have always been great wanderers 
and by far the larger number of the 
Christians are women, since the men 
go out to seek fortune In other lands 
After the persecution of the Chris
tians by the Reds last (year, whole 
families tfat out ,for Singapore, Slam 
and Mauritius Island, og the Coast 
of South Africa. 
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Congregation To Act 
On Beatitude Cause 

0 f j%. Coiombiere 
IIIMft'MI III Mil I . M > • 

New York. Jan? 4, — At thfl Nar-
HonaT Office' of the Apostleship of 
Prayer it was announced today that 
on January 29 the Congregattdu of 
Rites at Roto'e wlH'ti^ld a "Frep&ra 
tory" Congregation on the three 
miracles, said to have been wronght 
through the intercession of the Ven-
jrable Father Claude de la Colom-
biere, S. J., and presented with a 
view to his Beatification. If tht 
decision is favorable, the "General" 
Congregation will be held ^shortly 
thereafter before the Holy Fathei 
and the Beatification soon will fol 
tow. The National Office has issued 
an appeal to all the members of tht. 
League of the Sacred ifeart to pray 
for the successful outcome of these 
meetings in Rome. 

Father Claude de la Coiombiere. 
3. J„ was the spiritual director of 
St. Margaret Mary Alacoque at 
Para-le-Monlal, France, when out 
Lord rovealed to her His desire tc 
(iave the Feast of the Sacred Heart 
established. He was born In 10 41. 
Haying sompJeted his studies in the 
Society of Jesus, he was ordained in 
1669. After several years as teach
er of rhetoric and preacher, he made 
his profession in February, 1675, 
and was named Superior of the Jes 
uit Residence at Paray. St. Mar
garet Mary records that, on his first 
visit to the monasteryt she was in 
formed by oar Lord that this was 
the Father He had appointed to 
guide her. 

In September, 1676, Father de la 
Coiombiere was sent to England as 
chaplain for the Duchess of Yorlc 
There he was falsely accused, ar 
rested and imprisoned. He returned 
to France an invalid in January, 
1679, and died three years later on 

African Missioners 
Find WorkHampered 
Bittgarville, Africa, Oec. 20.-~Tb«s 

priests o* the African Society of 
Lyons on tfee ivoTry Cosaat, northwest 
Africa, report three great obstacles 
to IbMr work of evangelization 4ur-
iag 1928. These wws the entrance 
Into their field of English Wesleyans, 
who are numerous in the neighbor
ing British colonies; the progress of 
Mohammedanism; and a spirit of 
materialistic nvjo-paganism which i s 
spreading rapidly among the negroes 
and makes them indifferent to all re
ligion. 

The population of the Ivory Coast 
Is estimated at 1,300,000 among 
whom thei« are 20,159 Catholics. 

Aged Sitter Dies 
After Service Of 

- • - > . 

Separation Of Church 
And State Is Urged 

61 years In Haiti By Anglican Bishop 
i London, Dec. 31.—Unpalatable a» 

Holland Catholics 
Note Anniversary 

Of School Equality 

forget our past misery and that we 
February 15, 1682. T3ie cause of hisifoil to take notice of the misery of 
Beatification was definitely introduc
ed by the Sacred Congregation of 
Rites on* January 8, 1880. 

Prayer Books In Pews, 
Plan At St. Patrick's 

By Rev. J., Van der Heyden, 
(Louvain Correspondent, N. C. W. C 

News Service). 
Lauvain, Belgium, D>ec«.28.—At a 

celebration held In The Hague in 
honor of the seventh anniversary of 
application of the so-called financial 
equality law of public and private 
schools, one of Holland's most noted 
speakers, Father Casslanus Hentzen, 
O. F. M., dellveited the oration of the 
day. 

"It was here in The Hague that 
this lav • - " "- t!a world, which 
planes upon a finan
cial equality with the public schools, 
as far aa support from the Btate 
treasury is concerned, was voted," 
said Father Hentasen, "If! is but right, 
therefore, that this commemorative 
meeting be held heife. 

"There are reasons in plenty for 
this commemoration. W e are living 
so fast nowadays, that we readily 

CBy N . C W . C ^fevir Service) 
Port-au-Prince, I^sc. 31.—The the prospect appears, disestablish-

recetftdeaUi o f Sister SL Gratiea meat i s the only solution to <fc» 
OoTapTl at the age of 87 brought to a Anglican problem today, declared,t»» 
close 61 years of service to the peo- Bishpp of Durham, Dr. Henslej; 
pie of Haiti. Benson, preaching in his_cathedraL_ 

Born a&t Ize, France, "April 1. 1841,: They ought not to allow consider** 
Sister St, Gratien entered the Con- tlon of material advantage to weigh 
gregationt of St . Joseph of Cluny. at in the scale against tbfclr spiritual 
Paris in 1867. That same year she franchise, he safd, remarking vpOtt 
wa* sent to Port-au-Prince where the "formidable" loss of projpertr; 
the Tjrder had. become established which would be incidental to. <iia>! 
only three years before. Thus she establishment. 
endured the numberless deprivations Before expressing the oplBiQjt 
and even dangers of plootvr condl- that in disestablishment must be 
tfonts. With her companions, she found the final solution of the Church 
worked valiantly through epidemics, problem, the Bishop said the rela-
conflagratlons, civil wars and similar tions of Church and Parliament had? 
trials, was always found where the grown steadily worse, until at. pr«8-
work was greatest and was noted for ent they bad reached a deadlock.' 
her smite and spontaneity. '_ | The reasonable assumption that 

As instructor of the infant class Parliament would not interfere lrith. 
at the boarding school of St. Rose of the spiritual action of the Church. 
Lima, slae taught little children had proved to be groundless. 
whose fathers and mothers had beenj It had- been shown, he said, that 
her pupils of yesterday. Thus, she the Church of England was in bond-
was closely linked with most of the age to the State and could not. so> 
fainiliefl o f Port-au-Prince. Her gold-'much as determine its own 0Tder~0ff 
en jubilee In 1917 and a second Holy Communion without permission: 
celebration in 1927 became family from Parliament—a position which 
fetes rather then formal celebrations the Archbishop of York bad descrllh" 
since she- was so loved by those who ed as intolerable. 
took part In tbem. 
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New York, Jan. 6.—Prayer books 
in every pew will soon be installed 
by Msgr. Michael J. Lavelle, at St. 
Patrick's Cathedral, he announced 
today. 

"I have often been worried to see 
the considerable practice of fine, 
respectable, intelligent men and wo
men, both young and old, who seem 
content just to look on at Mass and 
use neither prayer book nor beads, 
said Msgr. Lavelle. "I intend within 
a short time to place prayer books 
In the racks of the new pews for 
the use of those who come without 
them. But I hope that soon every
one will have his own Manual of De
votion—a full, inspiring book, not a 
mere vest-pocket edition." 

Stu Patrick's Is now completely 
equipped with ne^t pews as part of 
the general intorlor Improvements 
being made in preparation for the 
golden jubilee In the early summer 
The new organ being built into the 
gallery will be completely installed 
by Eaator, Msgr. Lavelle announced. 
The present gallery, which extended 
the length of the Fifth Avenue side 
of "the Cathedral has been torn out. 

our coreligionists in other lands 
"Thanks to the financial equality 

law, our private schools are fully the 
equals of the public schools. On the 
day that our Catholic University and 
Our Catholic High School of Com
merce will also enjoy the same rights 
as the public Institutions of learnin. 
then our higher education will be 
able fully t o stand the teat of com
parison with the State institutions. 

On Jan. 1, 1921, when the finan
cial equality law entered Into opera
tion, there were in Holland 1,264 
Catholic elementary schools with 
255,353 pupils and on Jan. 1. 192S. 
there were 2.156 Catholic elemtentary 
schools with 360.918 pupilB, Thus, 
in*seven years, there has been an in
crease ot moue than 100,000 chli 
dren!" 
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St. Mary's, Kans . 
athletic teams ot St. 

The establishment had become ait 
anomaly which was ceasing to func
tion tolerably. 

Today, when the mass of the peox 
pie lay outside membership of Chris
tian society in any of its organized; 
sections, and no reUglous conditions 
whatever were attached to civic 

Dec. 29.—Therights, establishment was Incapable) 
Mary's College'of defense. An anomaly which h*dt 

henceforth will be ceased to work would become intol-

St, Mary's College 
Football Team Now 

Known As 'Knights' 

College here 
known a s St. Mary's "Knights." 

The new name was adopted ns'citizen and to the conscience of the) 
the result of a contest inaugurated. Churchman, 
some months ago by the Rev. F. J.|. • • •— 
o'Hem s. j.. president ot the coi Joseph Durand-Ruel 
lege, when it was thought advisable r 

to discard suen titles as the "Irish" 
and tho "Fighting Irish". Several 
hundred names were suggested in 
the contest, and the judges, after 
some discussion, decided not to con 
slder the names of animals that 
had been submitted. 

The name "Knights" was decided 
upon as the best offered because 
it will remind the players not only 
that they are to be- formidable and 
off the athletic field they are ex
pected t o bo gentlemen, worthy of 
the name "Knights." 

Aged Franciscan 
Is rCilled By Auto 

Noted Catholic Head 
Of Art Gallery, Dies 

New York, Jan. 4.—Requiem Mass 
for Joseph Durand-Ruel, internation
ally known art dealer, who died 
Sunday in Paris, was said in St. 
Patrick's Cathedral here, yesterday. 

Mr. Durand-Ruel was senior mem
ber of the house of Durand-Ruel of 
No. 12 East 57th Street, establish
ed in 1803, one of the leading art 
firms of the worlds with galleries 
in both Paris and New York devot
ed chiefly to the exploitation of 
Impressionist art. 

His father, Paul Durand-Ruel 
founded the New York branch and 
was responsible for introducing to 

Divorce Evil Grows, 
French Data Reveal 
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Admiral Lowndes 
New Medical Dean 

At Georgtown U. 
Washington, D. C, Jan. 5.—Rear 

Admiral Charles H. T. Lowndes, TJ 
S. N., hag been appointed dean of the 
Georgetown University Medical school 
and superintendent of the George
town Hospital. At present Admiral 
Lowndes is commandant of the Navy 
Medical Supply' Depot at Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

In his added capacity as member 
of the Naval Retiring Board, Admiral 
Lowndes will come to Washington, 
Jan. 10. His retirement will occur 
soon and he plans to take up his 
duties at Georgetown, Feb. 1. 

As Capt. Lowndfes, the new George
town dean spent several years here 
recently as commandant of the 
Naval Hospital. He is one of the rank 
lag officers of the Navy Medical 
Corps. 

Admiral Lowndes will succeed Dr. 
George M. Kober, who has been ap-: 
pointed to membership on the board D- d 
of regents of the university. Dr. Ko-' 
ber also has been named dean emefi 
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By M. Massiani, 
(Paris Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 

News Service). 
"Parte, Dec. 31.—A French re

view. La Pins Grande Faniille, organ 
of the league for the defense of 
large families, has published an 
article on the growth of the divorce 
evil. 

Statistics furnished by varhrasfttH} °* t*e medical school 
countries for the years 1924 to 1027 
show that divorce Is unabated In 
most of the countries and is increas
ing in some. On the whole the nuth-
ber of marriages voluntarily 
dissolved is enormously increased, 
over reports of the period before the 
war. 

In 1926, the Ukraine headfed the 
listra4th-a^]Ra?Q*tloii ofrtTfi1 dWtteiS 
hT^fl^M!^^*^!^^^^^ Euro
pean Russia came nest with 164.4; 
the United States, 152.1; Austria, 
84.5; Japan, Sfc.8; Bungary, 69.6; 
Switzerland, 55.9; Germany, 64.3; 
Prance 49.1; Belgium, 29.9; Nether
lands, 29.8; Sweden, 29.4; Great 
Britain and Ireland, 6.7. 

Cleveland. Jan. 3^-The Rev. t h 6 c a l I e o t o r 8 o f m& c o u n t r y tbm 
Leonard Noukirchen 70. a member w o r k 8 o f M o n e t # D e g a g | R e n o l 
of the Franciscan order since 1877 S l a l e y i P i s a r r 0 i P u v i s d e chavannes, 
was stm*k and killed by an auto-^ a r o t &nd M i U e t i nov r e c o g n t e e d „ 
mofelle, Sunday evening, as he was classic 
on his wray tthe monastery of the, ThV) p r i v a t e collection of Joseph 
Poor Cla.res t o officiate at Benedic- Durand-Ruel is said to be one ot 
tloJ?' . A I the most important In the world. 

The fatality occurred as Father H e f o I I o w D d ^ h i s father's footsteps 
Leonard was crossing the street a n d b y glving re0ogntUon' to un-
early 1Q tho eveolag. Iknown artists such as Cezanne and 

The funeral was held in the G a u g l m a d e a fortune for himself 
church o f Our Lady of the Angels,'as w e l l ^ performing a service to 
yesterday morning. The Rev. Vln- a r t 
cent Schrempp, 0. F. M., Chicago,, _ 
provincial, officiated. A number or * . . T j o 1JL 
Franciscans from other cities nt- A t t e m p t e d K O D D e r y 
tended tbe funeral. Burial was In 
Calvary cemetery here. 

F*ather Leonard was born at Re-
magen-oa-the-Rhlne in 1858, enter 
ed the order in St. Louis In 1877 
and was ordained in 1834. He has J 
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Mother M. Cleophas 
Buried At St. Mary's 

St. Mary-of-the-Woods. Ind., Jan. 
2.—The' remains -of the late Mother 
Mary Cleophas, who for 36 years 
heid the office of Superior General 
of_ the Sisters .of, JErovidence .of -Saint 
Marjr-of^h^-Woo6^';wsr3r ttAtt 'ttrrest 

Of Church Is Balked 
Priest Leads Chase 

Medford, ^lass., Jan. 1.—Wilfred 
Parron, 20 years old, of Roxbury. 

beea scretary to the General of the(te being held by the police here on 
Franciscan order In Rome and coun-a charge of attempted larceny, after 
selor of the order. Before coming toja ehase through streets, in which 
Cleveland, 25 years ago, he had the pursuit was led by the Rev. 
been associated with the Mount St. Thomas J. Golding of the Church. 
Sepulchre Monastery, Washington, of St. Francis of Assisi, who said 

he saw two men attempting to rifle 
a contrbutlon box in the Church, 

Father Golding entered the 
. _, , .Church, Saturday afternoon and saw 

J P d p e C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s t w o yonng men kneeUng before th» 
.Christmas crib in the sanctuary. On. 

Quincr." HL, Jan. 2.—A message,closer examination, he said, he saw 
of congratulation to His Holiness, 'tnat one of themVas attempting to 
Pop-e Pias XI. ' on the occasion of force the lock on the contribution, 
his sacerdotal golden jubilee has box Just then the two men saw him 
been sent by Msgn. M. J. Foley ln.and ran for the door, 
the name of The tPestern Catholic,) Father Golding followed and ask-
of vhlch he i s editor. The message ed two men who were passing the^ 
laGIi"." — ."v. ~ . . . ------.:'"• fCh'tffca in an automobtte'-to-'ald-hr-

Catthc*lic Paper Sends 

In* llw'- Cornniunity^-Cemetery;--Satur* -̂ -̂if111^ 

Belgian Youths Give 
Catholic Press Aid 

By Rev. *„• Van de* Heyden, 
(Louvaia Correspondent, N. c . W. C. 

News Service). 
Lou vain, Belgium, Dec. 28.—The 

- Belgian.-Natlona4-and-lnterdwcesan|.Mi tU „ _ « « . » » • » , • , . 
federation of Propaganda for tttef ' l e R e T ' M o t h e r M a r y R a p h a e l 

Catholic 

appropriated 10,000 francs for distil 
button in prlies to the members of 
the Association Trho get the largest 

for the Catholic papers, 
Among the reports read, one said, 

"Every1 pastor will be made respoa 

day, following a Solemn Requiem 
High Sfass celebrated in the Con
ventional Chapel of the Immaculate 
Conception. 

Mother Mary Cleophas was born 
in 18*5. She catered the Commu
nity .of the Sister* ot Brovidence in 
1862 and made her profession of 
vowa In 1866. From 1866 she held 
various offices of importance in the 
Congregation, until, finally in 1890, 
she was elected to the office of Su
perior General, an office which she 
filled until 1926 when she was suo 
ceeded by the present Superior Gtm-

Holfhesiu V.The. W«««*ro*n^chaai^.TKeT.t^^ 
in tbe name of its editors,,into their car and pursued the paid. 

employes,, and ithousandsiThe fugitives ran into some back 
i, congratulates you oft yards and the two motorists, alight-
. ^ J ^ A . ^ 1 r » - t j * ._%_*»i^ M n t f *M*-vaiiaf4 4 f i a t n «kfrvn* rm«>i«* ^^.^ 

Catliollc, 
directors 
of readers 
yonr Sacerdotal Golden Jubileejing, pursued them afoot. They cap-
thanks God for having .gixen you , t u r e d Parron, who, the police aay> I* 
to His Cburch as Hi* Vicar oh earthen proBItlOh from the East Cam-
and prays the Divine Providence to 
grant yon ad midtos annos to guide 
the Church of God to even greater 
triumphs for humanity in His Holy 
Name." 

Marquette Debaters 

Press has just held its 
study-day at Louvain. On this occas
ion people renew their subscription 
to tbe papers. ^ 

The A. C. J.~ Rr t Association of 
Cafihoiie Helgiaa Youth), realising UB 
d u # toTfarda tfte Catholie Prtess, ha«Jp^rl* have'1b|en'inore numerous dur-

Priesthood Vocations 
Increase In Paris 

'Taria, Jan. 1.—^Vocations to the 
Catholic priesthood la the city of 

tag 1927 and 102S than at any time 
in reeemt years, i t is interesting to 
note that the majority of vocations 

numbers of new paid-up subscriptions areifrota populous sections of th« 
city, located In what i s considered 
the "red" aoae of the capital. Thua, 
one of the first on the list for the 

slble in h i s parish, before God, net number: of. i ts prieat-ispirants is tho 
only for the jjarishlonert who go to «»ctiott known aa Notre Dame &« 

bridge Court. 

Judgre O'Doherty's 
Will Is Contested 

LoulBVille, Jan. 4.-—The will of 
Judge Matt ODoherty, in wbifenf, 

_ . . - _ , . _ , a»out $3,500,000 of his es tate : 
P l e U l F e b r u a r y TOinVst imated at between $5,000,000 and : 

„ „ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ . . - - : . . iTT,O0l,e£o, was left to institutidn^ 
Milwaukee, Jan. 4.—Among f6rty-M tv>e Catholic Church, is to be-ton-

three debate o n the 1928-29 sehed- tested. 
ule of the 'Marojuefte University 
team f i l l be ten With well-known 

Two of the heirs. Matt Kelly, $f 
Cincinnati, a nephew, and **»• Ml^n 

eastern aaad aouUiern colleges on ajBarrett, a niece, have «ngaged Ar-

. Church, but *l*o for those who d 
not go to church and who go astrayjeity where, in 1871, t b e Commun* 
probably on account of the " " 
.Cathokc paper they read." 

trip to b e made late next month. 
The seahedute for the trip follows: 

Feb, IS, (J&laanbla at Hew York; 
Feb. 18,; University of North Caro
lina:; Feti. IS* George v?sshiagtbtt|«iinounced, 
UntTrewl^y at. Washtington, D. C; 
feb>s 20, ilarmrd; Feb, 21 , Bates at 
r o n t o n * M& 5̂ Feb. 25̂  University 
of ̂ Buffalo, arid M*rch 1, Western 
ResSsrte *tt Cleveland. 

F t o t HSrilUfcm R*. Duffey is in 

fhur B. Bensinger, an attorney* to 
represent them in the conri action. 
None 6f*the other heirs 1st If parSy " 
to the proposed suit, the attorney 

noaJtook birth and started oat on it* 
(hldeoua work of dtestruction. 

. _ contest, conducted by the JSWIO^BAI, 
ethool.'fcJarauetto recently defeated Automobile Chamber of :CoittmeiB8i 
the llalrferslty of Sydney, Auatralia, 
in aa international -contest 

.-CATHOILtC.-PUPlfc W$k\ ';,..•'' 
Santa* Barbara, Cat- *««»• I*-** 

Kathleen Ifaegel of Dolores P*ro*; 
chlal School here has, wen firit 
prise in a State-wide safety essay: 

Miss Naegle's essay baa been-pllaeil-
la- wmpeUl^n for a natif^vprtee. 

fa. 
J\ 

't-
S 'I F- . * 

•$&'h' •ymm 
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